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A central question in social evolution is what processes regulate the number of breeders in each social
group. Here, we tested whether differences in the rate of acceptance of new queens by resident workers
could be a proximate cause explaining the coexistence of single- and multiple-queen colonies in an ant
population. We found that Formica selysi workers discriminated against foreign (non-nestmate) queens,
which contributes to maintaining the genetic integrity of the social group essential to kin selection. All
the young and newly mated foreign queens introduced into experimental groups of workers died within
48 h. In contrast, workers frequently accepted young newly mated nestmate queens. The survival of
nestmate queens was not signiﬁcantly lower in groups of workers originating from single-queen colonies
than in groups of workers originating from multiple-queen colonies. Finally, virgin queens had signiﬁ-
cantly higher survival than mated queens. Together, these results show that the maintenance of single-
queen and multiple-queen colonies in the same population is unlikely to be caused by strong differences
between the two types of colonies in their rate of acceptance of new queens by workers. They also
suggest that the discrimination of queens by resident workers restricts the dispersal of foreign queens
among colonies, but not the acceptance of additional nestmate queens.
 2010 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
The evolution of cooperative social groups in which a few
members monopolize reproduction constitutes one of the major
evolutionary transitions of life on earth (Szathmary & Maynard
Smith 1995). Cooperative breeding occurs in a great variety of
taxa, from arthropods to birds and mammals (Jennions &
Macdonald 1994; Sherman et al. 1995). In many cooperatively
breeding vertebrates, offspring postpone dispersal and reproduc-
tion to help their parents, while retaining the possibility of delayed
breeding (Emlen 1997). In the eusocial insects, the reproductive
specialization is more pronounced and generally permanent:
queens andmales performmost of the reproduction, while workers
undertake nonreproductive tasks such as foraging or colony
defence (Wilson 1971).
In bees, wasps and ants, eusociality primarily evolved by kin
selection in ancestral lineages where the colonies were headed by
one single-mated queen (Hughes et al. 2008a, b). Secondarily, there
have beenmultiple transitions towards polygyny: the simultaneous
presence of multiple reproductive queens in the same colony
(Hölldobler & Wilson 1990; Hughes et al. 2008a). Polygyny is
particularly common in ants, where it occurs in more than 40% of
the species (Hughes et al. 2008b).
The evolution and maintenance of multiple-queen colonies
seems paradoxical at ﬁrst, as it decreases the relatedness among
colony members and consequently the inclusive ﬁtness of workers
(Hamilton 1964). However, shifts from single-queen (monogyne) to
multiple-queen (polygyne) colonies are generally associated with
profound changes in dispersal and life histories (Bourke & Franks
1995; Rosset & Chapuisat 2007). Polygyny might thus be favoured
under some ecological conditions, particularly when independent
colony founding by queens becomes difﬁcult (Keller 1995).
Identifying the proximate and ultimate factors that inﬂuence
the number of breeders per social group has become a central
question in studies of social evolution. The number of breeders and
apportionment of reproduction among breeders generally depends
on ecological constraints limiting independent breeding, on the
beneﬁts of cooperation and on the power of each group member in
determining the group dynamics (Keller & Reeve 1994).
In ants, workers can regulate the number of queens per colony
by eliminating or accepting young newly mated queens (alates)
seeking adoption into their nest. Hence, the behavioural response
of workers towards new queens may play a major role in deter-
mining colony social structure. On the one hand, if workers elimi-
nate any mated queen trying to join the colony, this would provide
a strong proximate mechanism contributing to maintaining
a monogyne social structure. Such a process has been documented
in two ant species, Formica argentea and the monogyne social form
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of the ﬁre ant Solenopsis invicta (Bennett 1988; Ross & Keller 1998).
On the other hand, if workers accept additional queens, colonies
will become or remain polygyne. In several ant species, monogyne
colonies indeed accepted additional queens, which resulted in
a shift towards polygyny (Evans 1996a; Souza et al. 2005; Hora et al.
2008; Zinck et al. 2009). The reaction of resident workers may also
depend on the mating status of the queens seeking adoption into
the colony. In two species of ants belonging to the genus Formica,
workers were less tolerant towards mated queens than virgin
queens, perhaps because of a change in odour cues or queen
behaviour after mating (Sundström 1997; Holzer et al. 2008b).
The acceptance of additional queens alters the kin structure of
the colony and generally decreases the relatedness of workers to
brood. However, it may still be promoted by kin selection if workers
accept additional queens produced by their colony (i.e. related
queens) and reject unrelated queens produced by foreign colonies
(Nonacs 1988; Pamilo 1991). Inmany polygyne ant species, workers
are indeed more tolerant towards additional nestmate queens than
towards foreign queens (Stuart et al. 1993; Evans 1996b; Kikuchi
et al. 2007; Vasquez & Silverman 2008; Cournault & de Biseau
2009). Moreover, the relatedness among queens established in
polygyne colonies is generally similar to the relatedness among
nestmate workers, as expected if colonies recruit daughter queens
(Crozier & Pamilo 1996; Chapuisat & Keller 1999). However, genetic
data also reveal that unrelated queens can occasionally join existing
colonies (Heinze & Keller 2000; Holzer et al. 2009), and in some
cases workers seem to accept unrelated, non-nestmate queens
readily (Rosengren et al. 1986; Sundström 1997; Ross & Keller 1998;
Souza et al. 2005; Holzer et al. 2008a; Zinck et al. 2009).
Some species are socially polymorphic, in the sense that theyhave
monogyneandpolygyne colonies, sometimes in the samepopulation
(Deslippe & Savolainen 1995; Chapuisat et al. 2004; Bargum et al.
2007). Such species provide the opportunity to test whether differ-
ences in the behaviour of workers from monogyne and polygyne
colonies towards queens is a proximate mechanism contributing to
the maintenance of this intraspeciﬁc social polymorphism. Workers
from polygyne colonies might be more tolerant of additional queens
for several reasons. Proximately, the presence of multiple resident
queens is likely to result in a broader mix of genetically determined
chemical cues that characterize the colony odour, which may
decrease workers’ ability to discriminate against non-nestmate
conspeciﬁcs entering the colony (odour diversity hypothesis, see
Hölldobler & Wilson 1977; Breed & Bennett 1987; Vander Meer &
Morel 1998). However, in some socially polymorphic species,
workers frommonogyne and polygyne colonies have a similar ability
to discriminate non-nestmate workers (Rosset et al. 2007). Ulti-
mately, the cost of accepting additional queens decreases once
colonies have two or more resident queens, so that workers from
monogyne colonies should be more reluctant to accept additional
queens thanworkers frompolygyne colonies (Pamilo 1991; reviewed
in Bourke & Franks 1995; Sundström 1997; Ross & Keller 1998).
So far, studies of queen acceptance in socially polymorphic
species have been mostly conducted in species such a S. invicta and
Formica truncorum (Sundström 1997; Ross & Keller 2002). In these
species, the social forms generally occur in distinct populations and
show large differences in their ecology and social organization
(Ross & Keller 1995). In S. invicta the pattern of queen acceptance
depends on an interaction between the social origin of queens
entering the colony and recipient workers. A single genetic element
marked by an allelic polymorphism at the gene Gp-9 inﬂuences the
queen phenotype and the behaviour of workers. As a result,
workers from monogyne colonies reject additional queens, while
workers from polygyne colonies accept additional queens if these
queens come from nestmate or non-nestmate polygyne colonies
(Ross & Keller 1998, 2002).
Surprisingly, few studies have investigated queen acceptance by
workers in populations containing both monogyne and polygyne
colonies. In Acromyrmex subterraneus molestans (Souza et al. 2005)
and Ectatomma tuberculatum (Zinck et al. 2009), workers from
monogyne colonies occasionally accepted additional foreign
queens, but the behaviour of workers from polygyne colonies has
not been investigated. In Myrmica tahoensis, a low proportion of
non-nestmate mature queens were accepted by laboratory colo-
nies; there was no signiﬁcant effect of the social structure of the
host colony, but the sample size was low (Evans 1996b). Hence,
more data on the behaviour of resident workers towards young
newlymated queens seeking adoption in their colony are needed to
understand better the proximate mechanisms contributing to
maintaining social structure variation in ants.
We studied queen acceptance by workers in a population of
Formica selysi that contains monogyne and polygyne colonies in
close proximity within the same habitat (Chapuisat et al. 2004). In
this population, there is no sign of genetic differentiation at neutral
markers between social forms (Chapuisat et al. 2004). Hence, some
gene ﬂow between monogyne and polygyne colonies is expected,
and might be caused by (1) mating between queens and males of
the alternative social origin (Reber et al. 2010), (2) founding of new
monogyne or polygyne colonies by queens of the alternative social
origin (Reber et al. 2010) and (3) new queens being accepted in
colonies of the alternative social structure.
To investigate queen adoption in realistic conditions, we
developed a bioassay involving freshly collected workers and
young newly mated queens. In a full-factorial experiment, we
explored the effects of the social origin of the recipient workers
(monogyne or polygyne), social origin (nestmate, foreign monog-
yne or foreign polygyne) and mating status of the introduced
queens on the rate of acceptance of additional queens by workers.
This experiment allowed us to investigatewhether the behaviour of
resident workers towards new queens plays a role in maintaining
colony integrity and social structure. In particular we examined: (1)
whether workers are less tolerant towards foreign queens than
towards nestmate queens, as expected if worker discrimination has
been shaped by kin selection to prevent the exploitation of colony
resources by unrelated individuals; (2) whether workers origi-
nating from polygyne colonies are more tolerant towards addi-
tional queens than workers originating from monogyne colonies,
which is one of the potential proximate mechanisms that may
contribute to maintaining social structure variation in insects; and
(3) whether queen adoption leads to shifts in colony social struc-
ture and gene ﬂow between social forms.
METHODS
Queens, males and workers came from a population of F. selysi
located between Sierre and Susten along the River Rhône in central
Valais, Switzerland (73603000E, 461803000N, altitude 565 m). The
social structure (monogyne or polygyne) of each colony used in this
experiment had been previously determined by genotyping 8e100
workers per colony at nine microsatellite markers (see Chapuisat
et al. 2004; Reber et al. 2008).
Young virgin queens, males and workers were sampled from 13
monogyne and eight polygyne ﬁeld colonies during the second
week of June 2008. Queens and males from each ﬁeld colony were
kept in separate laboratory colonies to prevent uncontrolledmating
until the experimental mating took place (see below). Each labo-
ratory colony contained nestmate workers, brood (eggs, larvae and
young pupae) and groundmaterial from the original ﬁeld colony, in
a large plastic box (35  22 cm and 15 cm) lined with ﬂuon and
covered by a net. The laboratory colonies were kept at 22  2 C
under a 16:8 h light:dark cycle.
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Experimental mating took place in the last week of June 2008 as
described in Reber et al. (2010). We placed two virgin queens
originating from the same colony with six unrelated males (three
from monogyne colonies and three from polygyne colonies) in
a large plastic box (35  22 cm and 15 cm) covered with a net. The
mating behaviour was monitored individually to ensure that mated
queens were successfully inseminated (450 out of 454 queens
mated using this method had full spermatheca, Reber et al. 2010).
At the end of each mating, the queens were isolated in glass tubes
containing humid cotton wool until they were reintroduced into
recipient groups of workers.
The newly mated or virgin queens were introduced into groups
of workers that had been freshly collected from the ﬁeld. To
minimize the inﬂuence that orphaning and captivity may have on
the behaviour of workers, we collected the recipient workers from
their ﬁeld colonies in the morning, and the reintroduction of
queens took place in the afternoon of the same day, less than 6 h
after collection. A similar procedure has revealed variation in the
discrimination behaviour of workers frommonogyne and polygyne
colonies towards eggs (Meunier et al. 2010). The queen introduc-
tion experiments took place during the nuptial ﬂight period, in the
second week of July 2008. We sampled the recipient workers from
the 13 monogyne and eight polygyne ﬁeld colonies that were
previously used as sources of queens. Each ﬁeld colony supplied on
average SD 6.0  2.7 recipient groups of workers and 5.9  0.8
introduced queens, so that at most one queen and one recipient
group per colony were used in each type of assay. In total, we
established 101 recipient groups of 50 workers in small plastic
boxes lined with ﬂuon (see Figs 1, 2 for sample sizes). The ants had
access to food and water provided ad libitum (Meunier & Chapuisat
2009).
Recipient groups of workers received either one mated queen or
one virgin queen originating from (1) their own colony, (2) a foreign
colony with the same social structure or (3) a foreign colony with
the alternative social structure (Figs 1, 2). The survival of introduced
queens was then monitored for 48 h. Immediately after introduc-
tion and for the next 48 h, we recorded whether the queens were
dead, alive but attacked by workers or alive and not attacked by
workers. We considered that queens were attacked when, at the
time of observation, at least one worker was biting one leg or one
antenna of the queen. We then calculated the mean level of
harassment towards queens by dividing the total number of
observations during which queens were attacked by the total
number of observations wemade until queen death (or by 48 when
the queens were still alive at the end of the experiment).
We evaluated the survival of queens with parametric survival
regression models based on exponential hazard distribution and
allowing for censored data (queens that were still alive 48 h after
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Figure 1. Cumulative survival of mated queens introduced into groups of workers
originating from (a) monogyne colonies or (b) polygyne colonies. Queens came from
nestmate colonies (Nestmate), non-nestmate monogyne colonies (Foreign M) or
non-nestmate polygyne colonies (Foreign P). The number of recipient colonies is
indicated in parentheses.
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Figure 2. Cumulative survival of virgin queens introduced into groups of workers
originating from (a) monogyne colonies or (b) polygyne colonies. Queens came from
nestmate colonies (Nestmate), non-nestmate monogyne colonies (Foreign M) or
non-nestmate polygyne colonies (Foreign P). The number of recipient colonies is
indicated in parentheses.
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their introductions were censored). We ﬁrst compared the survival
of nestmate and non-nestmate queens introduced into groups of
monogyne and polygyne workers. Because foreign queens came
from either the same or the alternative social structure as the
recipientworkers,wemade four separate analyses corresponding to
each of the combinations between the social origins of workers and
non-nestmate queens (see Table 1). The model of this ﬁrst group of
analyses included two ﬁxed factors, the origin of queens (nestmate
or foreign), and theirmating status (virgin ormated), aswell as their
interaction. The survival of nestmate queens was analysed using
another model where the social origin of the recipient workers
(monogyne or polygyne) and the mating status of the queens were
entered as ﬁxed factors. The survival of non-nestmate queens was
analysed using a third model in which the social origin of the
recipient workers (monogyne or polygyne), the social origin of
foreign queens (monogyne or polygyne) and their mating status
were entered as ﬁxed factors. The signiﬁcant interaction in this last
analysis (see Results) was explored by further comparing the effects
of the social origin of foreign queens (monogyne or polygyne) in
groups of either monogyne or polygyne workers. Because several
groups of workers (one per type of assay) came from the same ﬁeld
colonies, we included the colony of origin of workers as a random
factor in all our statistical models (using the frailty argument for the
survreg function of R; see Therneu et al. 2003). Nonsigniﬁcant
interactions between factors were removed using step-by-step
procedures and likelihood ratio tests (all removed interactions had P
values >0.10). All statistical analyses were conducted using the R
2.9.2 software (http://www.r-project.org/).
RESULTS
Workers from both monogyne and polygyne colonies discrimi-
nated against foreign queens (Figs 1, 2; Table 1). Overall, most of the
non-nestmate queens died within 48 h (all foreign queens:
mortality rate ¼ 91.5%, N ¼ 59; mated foreign queens: mortality
rate¼ 100%, N ¼ 28; Figs 1, 2). In sharp contrast, most of the
nestmate queens did survive the reintroduction (all nestmate
queens: mortality rate ¼ 28.6%, N ¼ 42; mated nestmate queens:
mortality rate ¼ 38.1%, N ¼ 21; Figs 1, 2). The death of queens was
correlatedwith the amount of worker aggression. Themean level of
workers’ harassment of queens was signiﬁcantly higher for the 68
queens that died during the experiment than for the 33 that
survived (mean  SD ¼ 0.356  0.250 and 0.006  0.012, respec-
tively; ManneWhitney test: W ¼ 215, P < 0.001). In addition, the
queens that died suffered from signiﬁcantly more attacks imme-
diately after introduction than the queens that remained alive
(33.8% and 6.1%, respectively; Fisher’s exact test: P ¼ 0.003).
The short-term survival of foreign queens was inﬂuenced by an
interaction between the social origin of workers and the social
origin of queens (Table 2). Queens originating from polygyne
colonies had a signiﬁcantly longer mean survival time than queens
originating from monogyne colonies when they were introduced
into groups of workers originating from foreignmonogyne colonies
(on average 13.42 and 5.87 h, respectively; likelihood ratio
c1
2 ¼ 5.28, P ¼ 0.022). In contrast, the survival time of foreign
queens originating from monogyne and polygyne colonies did not
differ signiﬁcantly when they were introduced into groups of
workers originating from foreign polygyne colonies (on average
3.72 and 7.61 h, respectively; likelihood ratio c12 ¼ 0.31, P ¼ 0.58).
The social origin of workers had no signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the
survival of nestmate queens (likelihood ratio c12 ¼ 0.81, P ¼ 0.37).
Hence, workers from monogyne colonies were not less tolerant
towards additional nestmate queens than workers from polygyne
colonies. Overall, the survival of nestmate queens was approxi-
mately three times higher than that of non-nestmate queens
(Figs 1, 2). Nestmate queens had higher survival than non-nestmate
queens in each of the four comparisons involving foreign queens
and recipient workers originating from each social form (Figs 1, 2;
Table 1).
Finally, the survival of queens was inﬂuenced by their mating
status. Overall, virgin queens had higher survival than mated
queens in groups of nestmate workers as well as in groups of
foreign workers (nestmate: likelihood ratio c12 ¼ 4.96, P ¼ 0.026;
non-nestmate: see Table 2; Figs 1, 2). When we compared the
survival of nestmate and non-nestmate queens, the effect of the
mating status of queens was signiﬁcant in groups of workers
originating from monogyne colonies, but not in groups of workers
from polygyne colonies, which might be caused by the small
sample size in the latter case (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
In animal societies, the number of breeders per group often
varies, but the behavioural mechanisms leading to this variation
remain poorly understood. One of the proximate mechanisms
inﬂuencing the structure of social groups is the behaviour of
current group members towards potential breeders trying to join
the group. Here, we examined whether changes in colony social
structure were associated with variation in the acceptance rates of
new queens by resident workers in a socially polymorphic ant.
We found that workers originating from monogyne and poly-
gyne colonies aggressively rejected all non-nestmate mated queens
seeking adoption into their nest, but were more tolerant towards
additional queens originating from their own colony. The rejection
of foreign queens contributes to maintaining the genetic integrity
of the colony and limiting the erosion of relatedness associated
with polygyny, which is consistent with kin selection models for
the evolution of polygyny (Nonacs 1988; Pamilo 1991). It is in line
with the fact that F. selysi workers from monogyne and polygyne
colonies discriminate against foreign workers (Rosset et al. 2007)
and conﬁrms that the presence of multiple matrilines did not
Table 1
Comparison between the survival of nestmate and non-nestmate queens (originating
frommonogyne or polygyne colonies) when the queens were introduced into groups
of workers originating from monogyne or polygyne colonies, respectively
Workers from
monogyne
colonies
Workers from
polygyne
colonies
df LR c2 P df LR c2 P
Nestmate queens vs non-nestmate monogyne queens
Queen origin (nestmate vs non-nestmate) 1 44.87 <0.001 1 28.65 <0.001
Mating status 1 6.81 0.009 1 2.91 0.088
Nestmate queens vs non-nestmate polygyne queens
Queen origin (nestmate vs non-nestmate) 1 15.08 <0.001 1 34.27 <0.001
Mating status 1 4.38 0.036 1 0.02 0.900
LR: likelihood ratio.
Table 2
Factors affecting the survival of non-nestmate queens (originating from monogyne
or polygyne colonies) introduced into groups of workers (originating from
monogyne or polygyne colonies)
df LR c2 P
Social origin of non-nestmate queens 1 6.11 0.013
Social origin of workers 1 0.43 0.510
Mating status of non-nestmate queens 1 8.23 0.004
Interaction between the social origins of
non-nestmate queens and workers
1 5.03 0.025
LR: likelihood ratio.
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reduce the nestmate discrimination ability of workers in our study
population. The total rejection of mated foreign queens in F. selysi
contrasts with the occasional acceptance of unrelated queens by
laboratory colonies of other socially polymorphic species (Evans
1996b; Souza et al. 2005; Zinck et al. 2009). It also indicates that
our bioassay, which was based on the introduction of young newly
mated queens in groups of freshly collected workers during the
season of nuptial ﬂight, was sensitive for detecting the discrimi-
nation ability of workers.
A somewhat surprising result of our study was that queens
originating from foreign polygyne colonies survived for signiﬁ-
cantly longer than queens originating from foreign monogyne
colonies when both types of queens were introduced into groups of
workers from monogyne colonies. Such a short-term difference in
queen survival is unlikely to affect the long-term acceptance rate of
queens. Indeed, all the mated queens died during the ﬁrst 48 h
following their introduction into groups of foreign workers, so that
queen acceptance in foreign colonies seems highly restricted.
The social structure (monogyne or polygyne) of colonies had no
signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the acceptance of additional nestmate
queens by resident workers. In particular, the survival of nestmate
queens was not signiﬁcantly lower in groups of workers originating
frommonogyne colonies than in groups of workers originating from
polygyne colonies. This result strongly contrasts with results
obtained in S. invicta, where workers from monogyne colonies
executed additional mated queens, while workers from polygyne
colonies only accepted queens originating from polygyne colonies
(Ross & Keller 1998, 2002). It suggests that in our study population
the two types of social structures are not primarily maintained by
pronounceddifferences in thebehaviour ofworkers towardsqueens.
The power of our experiment would have been sufﬁcient to
detect a large difference between the two social forms in the rate of
queen acceptance by workers, of a magnitude similar to that docu-
mented in the ﬁre ant (Ross & Keller 1998, 2002). However, small
differences in the rate of queen acceptance may have remained
undetected, and may still help explain social structure variation if
queen life span is long and the number of queens per colony is low. It
is also possible that the long-term acceptance rate of additional
queens in the ﬁeld differs from that measured in our assay. For
example, workers of the Argentine ant, Linepithema humile, accept
many additional queens during the reproductive season but execute
90% of themwithin the next year (Keller et al. 1989).
The similar pattern of queen acceptance in both social forms
suggests that the multiple traits that covary with changes in the
social structure of the recipient colony (e.g. kin structure, body size
of colonymembers, Chapuisat et al. 2004; Rosset & Chapuisat 2007;
Meunier & Chapuisat 2009) had no major impact on the ability or
incentive of workers to accept or reject additional queens. More-
over, the fact that workers from monogyne colonies may accept
additional nestmate queens suggests that monogyne colonies
might become polygynous over time. Secondary polygyny, inwhich
an additional queen is accepted, and serial polygyny, in which the
resident queen dies and is replaced by a new one, have been
occasionally documented in ants (Heinze & Keller 2000; André
et al. 2001; Sanetra & Crozier 2001; Souza et al. 2005). Our long-
term genetic monitoring of colonies will reveal whether shifts in
social structure occasionally occur in our study population.
The rate of acceptance of additional nestmate queens may also
depend on the mating system of the species and sex ratio of the
colony. Our observations in the ﬁeld and mating experiments in
controlled conditions suggest that intranidal mating is unlikely in
F. selysi. We have regularly observed young queens ﬂying away from
their natal nests and joining nuptial ﬂights around pine trees, as
well as dealated queenswalking on the ground or being attacked by
workers at the nest entrance. More importantly, we have tested
various experimental conditions for mating and found that mating
occurs only in warm conditions under direct sunlight and imme-
diately after themales and females have ﬂown (Meunier et al. 2010;
Reber et al. 2010). Moreover, monogyne colonies of F. selysi usually
specialize in the production of one sex, which makes intranidal
mating less likely and restricts the possibility of accepting nestmate
queens into a subset of nests (Rosset & Chapuisat 2006). It is thus
possible that monogyne colonies are maintained because the virgin
queens disperse before mating and rarely ﬂy back to their nests, as
has been proposed for F. truncorum (Sundström 1997).
Queens introduced into groups of monogyne and polygyne
workers had higher survival when theywere virgin thanwhen they
had mated. A higher survival rate of virgin queens has also been
described in F. truncorum (Sundström 1997) and F. paralugubris
(Fortelius et al. 1993; Holzer et al. 2008b). It probably results from
reduced aggression of resident workers, which might have evolved
to prevent colonies from rejecting nestmate queens before sexual
maturity (see also Holzer et al. 2008b). The discrimination between
virgin and mated queens could be based on changes in the
composition of their cuticular hydrocarbon proﬁles, which are
commonly used for recognition in ants. For instance, the proportion
of undecane in Dufour glands of F. polyctena queens drops from 74%
in virgins to 1% in mated queens (Lofqvist & Bergstrom 1980).
Similarly, the cuticular hydrocarbon proﬁles changed quantitatively
as well as qualitatively once L. humile queens started to lay eggs (de
Biseau et al. 2004). Alternatively, the discrimination between virgin
and mated queens may result from changes in queen behaviour
after mating.
In conclusion, our results indicate that the maintenance of
monogyne and polygyne colonies in sympatry is unlikely to result
from strong differences between the two types of colonies in their
rate of acceptance of new queens. Workers from both social forms
did not tolerate the presence of mated queens originating from
foreign colonies, but tended to accept additional nestmate queens,
particularly virgin ones. The elimination of non-nestmate queens
by resident workers suggests that gene ﬂow between social forms
is unlikely to bemaintained by queen acceptance. Hence, the lack of
genetic differentiation between social forms probably results from
mating between individuals of alternative social forms or from
ﬂexible colony founding by newly produced queens, as docu-
mented in a recent study of the same population (Reber et al. 2010).
These results highlight how behavioural experiments can
complement genetic studies and help to draw a more compre-
hensive picture of the mechanisms contributing to the mainte-
nance of alternative social structures in insects.
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